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Chicago Office, 118 Michigan Aye.TheB New York Office, 120 West 32d St.eesLincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee Fund for

and IceFree
Five Applications for

TELLS HOW AUTOS

AND PLANES WERE

THROWNJN FIRE

Stripped of Motors, Machines

Were Stacked In Piles..
Soaked In Oil and

Burned.

State Bank Charters Filed
LinColn.Auff. IS. fSnocial 1 Tin. POTFOTTOS

der the operation of v the banking

S. B. CPU 16th A JACKSON STS.
ucpsrimcm unaer ine coae Din sec
retary of Trade and Commerce J.
E. Hart will give out all applications
for bank charters instead of waiting
until action has been taken on the
applications. Tne first ones to be
filed are: A Special Purchase Makes Possible This

Goodwin Stat hantr nnnrtwJn
Dakota countv. Neh. T C Dnco-an- .

Have you ever gone without a
bite to .eat for 24 hours? If you
have you can, to some small extent,
realize the suffering frail little
babies undergo when their only
nourishment, milk, is delayed. x

Picture, if you can, a helpless
baby, faint from lack'of. food, and
weakened by the long weeks of con-
stant high temperatures. You can
almost hear its weak, plaintive cries,
and thevsob of the mother who is
unable to buy it nourishment.

Not a pleasant picture, but there
are many such cases in Omaha now.
NOW is the crisis in the baby',s life.
If cool, fresh soothing milk can be
bought for it, all is well. If not all
efforts to keep it alive during the
past-ixorture- weeks have been in
vain.

WILL YOU RESPOND TO
THE CRISIS WITH A CONTRI-
BUTION TO WHICH CAN HELP
SUCH CASES?
Prrvimnlr acknowlrdird S88S.70
E. H. Steven. Shenandoah, la 2.SO
C. P. Terwillger, Imperial, Neb 1.00

Total ' SS70

r1 iQpresident; H. H. Adair,
Ray F. Quinn, cashier. Capi-

ta!. $10,000. A- -
rarmers State bank. Hazard,

Sherman countv. Nh VV P San.
ders, president; C. E. Peters, cashier.
capital, $li,uuu.

Farmers' State bank, Rockville,
Sherman rminfv. NTph W P Mc

PLANS MADE FOR

VETERANS' TRAIN

TO ENCAMPMENT

Official Special Will Leave

Omaha September 7500
Expected to Etejn Nev

braska Party.

Lincoln, Aug. 15. All arrange-
ments have been perfected for the
Nebraska Sons of Veterans' special
train, which will run from this state
to the national G. A. R, encampment
in Columbus, O., September 7. This
train will carry the department
haads of the G. A. R., Sons of Vet-

erans, W. R. C, Ladies of the G. A.
R., Daughters of Veterans and S. V.
auxiliary, delegates and their fam-

ilies.
The Douglas county contingent

will leave Omaha over the North-
western Sunday, September 7, at
6 o'clock, the train consisting of
Pullman and tourist sleepers and
chair cars, and will be attached to
the official train at Missouri Valley,
which will leave Lincoln" at 4
o'clock.

The fare from Omaha will be
$17.95 for the round trip, which in-

cludes the war tax. Parties going
on the special via Chicago may re-

turn any other route they wish, via

IAt Prices That Will Set New Records For Value-Givin- g

Donald, president; A. F. Nielsen,
S. E. Sorensen,

cashier. Capital, $15,000.
Farmers & Merchants bank, Spald-

ing, Greeley county, Neb. Frank
Moran, president; M. J. Flynn,

Capital, $30,000.

'24x36-In- . Hit or Mis
Rag Rugs. Special

Purchase Price

24x36-In- . Colonial Rag
Rugs in the' Special

Purchase Salesurety Mate bank, David City,Butler rnimrv Neh H A Rrvanr

76c49c
president; J. B. Hookstro and J. C.

Harris, O. E. Davis,
cashier. Capital, $75,000.

Cole Appeals to Supreme

I
1

Dodge County World War
Vets Guests of Fremont

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Fremont entertained
world war veterans of Dodge county
Friday, a big crowd turning out to
honor the boys. More than 300 sol-

diers, sailors and marines registered
at. the Hotel Pathfinder. In the
cjty park a program of band music
and speaking was carried out. Capt.
C. E. Adams of Omaha was the
speaker. He was introduced by C.
D. Marr, presidentof the Commer-
cial club.

Following the exercises at the

27x54-ln- . Colonial Rag
Rugs in the Special

Purchase Sale
Court to Save His Life

Lincoln, Aug. 15. Alson B. Cole,

- P. A. Banows,vCorr8poadent
expected that there will be approxi-
mately 500 people from Nebraska
on this train. Parties desiring sleep-
ers from Omaha must tonfer with
Mr. Mallison in the McCague build-
ing, who has charge of assignment
of berths. Parties going on the
official train fro"m Lincoln will no-

tify Harmon Bross, assistant ad-

jutant general of the G. Ay R., state
house, who has charge of --

assignment

of berths.' Passengers from
the west should join the special at
Fremont. -

The train will go through to Co-

lumbus intact and without change,
and will be switched to the Penn-

sylvania road in Chicago without
having to go through the depots,
thus doing away with any delays,
and will reach Columbus Monday.

Contracts for Building
State Roads Are Awarded

Lincoln, Aug. 15. (Special.) The
highways department has made con-

tracts for the building of the follow-

ing pieces of road:
From Beaver City to Arapahoe, a

distance of 19 miles, Furnace county
will do the building, having beer,
given the contract for $58,000. Cul-

verts and pieces of road in low
places --which will have to be paved
were awarded to other parties for
$23,000.

Bartley to McCook, a distance of
17 miles, Russell Condon of Omaha
secured the contract for $62,000.
Culverts and short pieces of paving
were let extra for $35,000.

'Hastings to Ayr, a distance of 11

miles, Cook & O'Brien of Kansas
City were awarded the contract for
$39,500, while the culverts and small
pieces of paving will cost $15,000.

Ayr to Red Cloud, a distance of
27 miles, Cook & O'Brien will pave
in Adams county for $20,000, and
George W. Condon gets that part in
Webster county for $80,000. Cul-

verts and paving in small places for
$26,000. -

Cass County Telephone

Companies Cited by State
Lirccln, Aug. 15. The telephone

company at Alvo, it is charged, has
doubled its telephone rates without
asking permission of the State Rail-

way commission, and the Murdock
Telephone company is reported to
have refused to put in an accounting
system after being ordered so to do
by the State Railway commission.

th companies have been .cited
to appear before the commission
and explain, if they can, why they
have ignored the commission.

New Bank Examiner.
Lincoln, Aug. 15. R. O. Chase,

cashier of the First National bank
of Randolph, has been appointed
hank examiner, to take the place of
R. S. Thornton of Lincoln, who has
been appointed an examiner in the
new 'bureau of securities, formerly
known a the blue sky department
of the state.

Sentenced to electrocution for the

27x54-In- . Hit or Miss
Rag Rugs. Special

Purchase Sale

89c
murder of Mrs. Lulu Vogt in How

Sioux Falls, S. D., Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Henry Brown, a Sioux Falls
boys, who served in France as a

sergeant, first class, in Third com-

pany, Second Air Service Mechanics
regiment, was not only a witness,
but" an actual although unwilling
participant in the deliberate destruc-
tion in France this spring of many
thousands of dollars' worth' piAmerican government property, act-
ing under orders which he was
obliged to obey.

While not a flyer, he was station-
ed at the largest aviation field in the
world, Issodun, about 150 miles
from Paris, and, according to his
story, personally helped to demolish
over 1,000 automobiles, dozens of
airplanes and scores of motor trucks,
all of which, he asserts, appeared to
be in workable condition. -

Brown states that he has his own
theories for the wanton waste of
material. Officially he is unable to
give the cause of the instructions is-

sued to him last December and Jan-
uary to burn and cut up both planes
and cars. On orders received late
in December of last year he shipped
a number of airplanes to Romoran-tin- ,

after first removing the motors,
as instructed by his superiors. Then",
iater, they commenced to hear that
the airplanes were being burned in

large quantities at Romorantin.
"And, of, course," he said in relat-

ing the story, "the boys commenced
to talk about it." '

In January, he states, they received
orders to burn the planes on their
field, and this they did, after strip-
ping of the wings and removing the
motors. "The wings," he said, "we
piled with the planes, putting usually
i to 15 planes in a pile, and it made

quite a stack. Then we applied oil

liberally and then a torch.'' You
should have seen those planes burn.
They-tfiad- e some bonfire, I'll say.

Brown does not know what be-

came of the motors, as they were
taken out of their charge.

Grant Bank Charter.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 15 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A charter has been
issued to the First National bank,
Bassett, Nb., with a Capital of

ard county, has appealed to the su $1.25... . . . i
preme 'ourt from an adverse ruling
of the district court of Lancaster
county on an action brought askingSt. L,ouis and Kansas City. It is

park, there was a base ball game--j
for a new trial. Cole claims that
he .is entitled to a trial and that he
had no chance to introduce testi-
mony. He- - pleaded guilty to the

36x72-In- . Hit or Miss
Rag Rugs. Special

Purchase Price

$1.45
Sbt a Quarter GitlufU inurder and charged Allen Grammer,

Rugs in the Special 1

Purchase Sale i

$2.20 j

between Fremont and benbner at
the driving park. During the after-
noon Pilot E. J. Robins, in the Fremo-

nt-owned airplane, made exhibi-
tion flights over the city.

The veterans were entertained at
supper at the Hotel Pathfinder and

son-in-la- w of Mrs. Vogt, with hav-

ing hked him to commit the crime.
'Both men were sentenced to death,
bqj have had several respites be-

cause of court proceedings. at a dance on the pavement in the.
27x54 Axminster 36x63-I- n. Velvet

Rugs, on sale at IRugs, on sale a

Player Pianos
TheHobart M. Cable $7,25 I

27x54-I- n. Wilton
Rugs, on sale at

$6.30
36x72 Axminster
Rugs, on sale at

$6.85

27x54-I- n. Velvet
Rugs, on sale at

$4.85
36x63 Axminster
Rugs, on sale at

$5.45

State Executive Leaves

for Governors' Conference
Lincoln, Aug. 15. Governor ie

left Friday evening for Salt
Lake City, where he will attend
th? governors' conference, to'open
Monciay. He will stop in Denver
and attend a picnic of the Lincoln
club of Colorado. It is expected
several governors on their way to
Salt Lake will address the meeting.

street at the park, and were given
tickets to the theater.

Two Flyers Killed When --

Plane Crashes to Ground

Paducah.y Ky., Aug. 15. Lieut.
James D. Stewart of Park field,
Memphis and S. Reed Campbell,
reporter employed by the Commer-
cial Appeal, were killed when the
army airplane in which they were
giving exhibition flights fell near
the Country club here Friday
night. The pilot was attempting to
make a third loop when he lost con-
trol of the machine.

$2.90
4x7-F- t. Colonial
Rag Rugs, go at

$3.35
36x63-I- n. Wilton
Rugs, on sale at I

$9.45 1

Will Appraise Land.
Lincoln, Aug. 15. Land Com-

missioner Dan Swanson will make a
niltrrimaire into some of the muti

Refrigerators I
ID 1 ij , 1

y nies of the middle and northwestern

'
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

KIDDO TRUCKS
At About V2 Price

Thre-doo- r, family style
refnVprntnr. with whiteo , 9

i
Boys and girls can have a lot of fun riding on side-

walks with a "Kiddo Truck" and yet, it is more than a
toy wagop. It is a useful, practical truck that will haul
groceries, ice, vegetables, etc., with ease. Built of solid

enameled lining and non-rusti- ng

galvanized shelves,
regularly dOT C tiHorlick the Original

Malted M i 1 k Avoid oak, nicely finished and stongly
braced throughout,

part of the state next Monday for
the purpose of appraising about
3,500 acres of school land for sale
purposes.

Minnesota Governor and

Party Visiting in Aurora
Aurora, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.)
Gov. J. A. A. Burnquist of Minne-

sota, accompanied by Mrs. Burn-
quist, his sister, Miss Mabel Burn-
quist of Dayton, -- la., and Maj. W. C.
Garis, are visiting at the Oscar
Gunnarsen home in this city. Gov-
ernor Burnquist and Mrs. Gunnar-
sen are cousins, and he has a num-
ber of other relatives in this vicinity.
The party is enroute to Salt Lake
City to attend a conference of

Imitations and Substitutes? $195it will last for years.
At the "Special Pur- -
-- i. ii - ii.

Here is a player piano
that will meet with your
every expectation of a
piano. We could write a
full page on this beautiful
instrument of music, yet it
would not make it any bet-
ter

YOU MUST
HEAR IT PLAY

Then you wll know why we
handle this niino. Tha HOUSE

$36.50, at pi .DU t
Apartment top icing style
refrigerator, with air cir--

culation, regu- - QC m

larly $12.50, for. tpO.iD
A

splendid investment.
Only

Mixed Summer Foods The Cause
Of Much Indigestion

II SS' I l

CUMMER days are days of
6 Beu-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

careless living, kitchens too hot (or
homes of friends, open-a- ir picnics.J cooking, cold lunches at the

with the result that many a family is down with indigestion.

BELL-AN-S One Killed, One Injured
Kearney, Neb., Aug. 15. (.Spe-

cial.) Mrs. W., T- - Judy was killed
and her husband was seriously in-

jured yesterday, when an automo-
bile in whifjh they were riding col-
lided with a Burlington freight train
at a railroad crossing just outside
theVity. Mr. Tudv. who has a state- -

it based wat written by Dr. Caldwell
over 30 years ago. It u a combination
of simple laxative herbs with pepsin
that trains the stomach-muscl- to do
their work naturally so that medicines
can again be dispensed with. Over 6
million bottles of Syrup Pepsin are told

by druggists every year. ,That is recomr
mendation in itself.

If you have never used Syrup Pepsin,
send your address for a free trial bottle
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 480 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, III.

Give the stomach and bowels a new
start by taking a dose of a good laxative-ton- ic

like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Then put variety into your diet by eating
more warm food. It is more easily
digested.

A bottle of Syrup Pepsin can be
bought at any drug store for 50c and
$1, the latter the family size. It acts so

gently and safely that it can be given
even to a baby in constipation, indiges-
tion, "summer colds" and similar ills.

The formula on.which Syrup Pepsin

Of MICKELS for over a quarter
century ha held an invincible
reputation for honesty and re-

liability. It it our belief that we
are offering the best instrument
that can be told al a moderate
price.

Q. R. S.
PLAYER ROLL

The One Roll for a
Player Piano.

"Lay Eyes"
"The Alcoholic Blues"

"Follies of 1919"
- "Blue Bird"

Tcle reputation as a breeder of draft
horses, is in a local hospital.

Brick Plant Destroyed.
West Point, Neb., Aug. 15. iT" Dr Caldwell's

(Special. ) Fire Thursday destroyed
the big drying sheds of the West BvrufJTiQ Perfect Xcpcatiue

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stoma-
ch

K people 5J10 are billons are treated oceord-i- n;

to locaTymptom they seldom get very
much better. Whatever relief Isobtuiued is
usually temporary. TracerbilinuBiitss to its
ource aad remove the cause and the ohauccs

arc that the patient will remain strong and
healthy.

Doctors nay that more than 70 non- - riranic
diseases can be traced to an
Biliousness is one of them. Indigestion), heart-
burn, belching, anur stomach, bloat and gas
are other slgna of EATON 1C,
the marvelous modern stomach remedy,
brings quick relief from these stomach

which lead to a lone train ot ailmenta
that make lite miserable if not corrected.

EATON IO literally absorbs and carrlaff
way the excess acid. Makes the stomach

strong, cool and comfortable. Helps diges-
tion: improves the appetite and you then get
full strength from your food. Thousands say
that E ATONIC is the most effective stomach
remedy in the world. It is the help YOU
need. Try it orrtur

guarantee. At all druggists. OnlySOe
lor a bis box.

I oint brick plant. the city water
supply was not available. The loss
is $3,000.

'
, "Tears"

"Mickey"

Come in Today Let Us Get

Acquainted.

MICHEL'S al Clearance ofA Fin
TVT

SuitsMen'sATONIC15th and Harney Sts.,

OMAHA, NEB. Cf OR YOUR ACIPCTOMACg) ' Saturday in Three Groups

95 i13??18??'23 I Important Announcement!
T is hard to imagine men's good qualityinA I Fan Fashions Readysuits at these extremely low prices, buts Extensive Assortments of Fabrics and Styles to Select From

Large stocks of smart, fall apparel so early in the season are made possible by the fact that our
Apparel Buyer has been in eastern Fashion centers for more than a month, selectintr modes that ar I

I authentically correct for fall and winter wear and sending them on by express. 1

yoi must remember that when new goods

arrive there must be room made for them,

and we are willing to accept a sacrifice on

these suits in order to dispose of them im-

mediately.

COME EARLY SATURDAY
and Make Your Selection

DlflEXEL'S
Children's Shoes

Our new stock of shoes
for children's Fall wear are
now ready for your inspec-
tion. Pretty patent leather
lace and button models, tan
calf, gun metal and glaze
kid in a variety of styles
that are sure to please'.
Every pair of

SERVICE

are of strictly Drexel qual-
ity and the best that can be
made. Bring the children

I Tailored 'Suits Serge Dresses
Satin DressesThe Dresti M.-i- s says: "Mam-

ma always buys my nhoes at
Drexcl's because their shoes

.wear best and they fit ml
best. Tricolette Dresses

Novelty Suits
Fur Trimmed Suits

The suits introduce many new interpreta-
tions of fashion, made up in rich fabrics, such as
serge, poiret twill, silvertone, Yalama coth, etc.
Prices are moderate.

$32.50, $39.50 uP

i
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

$9.95 "and $11.95
Just at an opportune time to secure splemlid quality boys' suits at prices that

have, been greatly reduced.

The frocks vary their lines, materials and
colors. Fringe and embroideries arevdecorative
features and there are styles for every type of
figure, ranging from

Still plenty 6f weath-

er for wearing Slippers.
Our stock is complete in
all thX popular styles
and materials. y

Bturesa-'aa- h Co. Fourth Floor. $19.50, $29.75 vp
I

urgess-Nas- h Gonmhy. Good looking, cleverly tailored models that will go so well with
the dark colored fall waists are here in abundance, made from
fine, mannish spro-p- a honntifnl follla .nf;. .wi r:.i

DREXEL SHOE CO,
1419 FARNAM STREET Skirts'EVERYBODY STOP7' fancy belts, swagger pockets, cuffs and self trimming to make

I them distinctive, nrices ranee from $8J5
MMMIWMi
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